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Cracksmen Invade a Laundry and Make a
Big Haul ,

CONNELL ON THE CHARTER.
*

Sporting Notes Talks With Travel ¬

lers A. Ulrl Drowned BHlTerlnjr-
kk on the HoHoniH A Serious

s Other Local.- .

Work.-
Mr.

.
. J. H. Kvans , of tlie City Steam laun-

dry
¬

, on entering his ollice yesterday morning
discovered a queer state ot affairs. Ills safe
door was blown open , and the papers and
documents which ho had left locked up the
day before wore scaUcied over the lloor. A
small hole had been bnred through th'j door ,

and the pieces of the broken combination
lock told tlio tale. The place had been bur-
glail7cd.

-

. It vvas found thr.t about one hun-

dred
¬

and llfty dollars In cash bad been
taken , together with about seventy-live dol-

lars In checks. Payment on thn latter has-
tt been stopped.
" Tlio police were notltlcd and several ofllcers

Investigated the srenu ot the burglary. It
was found that the cracksmen had entetuil-
thiough the back door, and bad tliun , by
means of n "jimmy ," pried open a middle
door loading Into the ollico-

.Tlio
.

work which was done on tlio afo
shows that the fellows were e.vpert at their
business. An employe of the laundry , who
Blrpt upstairs , says tliat ho vvas awakened by-
n stranuo nolso alter midnight , but supposing
that U was the cracking oL the steam piped
p.ild no attention to it.

VICTIMS OK Tim 1JLASTS.

How Many ofThoiu Live on thn lllvcr-
Itanlc In Utiinlm.-

Uj

.

The long-continued cold weather which lias-
flr for weeks prevailed In Omaha , has been
|| i the cause of sulferlng and want to many of

the poorer people of the city. It found them
scantily supplied with clothing , fuel or
means to purchase either to enable them to
pass the winter without experiencing the
misery which goncrally results tiom lack ot
thrift , or misfortune" Several hundred fam-
ilies

¬

of tills kind are now being supplied
with necessaries by Poor Superintendent
Ilahoney , at the expense of the
county. Many of these families are
Bquattors upon tlio bottoms. They live in
shanties , of the Ilimstcst nature , gcncially-
liullt by themselves , and patched with nvery
kind of contrlvanre to keep away the cold.
Into these are huddled tamllles sometimes
containing as many as ten people. They
nro all poorly clad , and some of them are
prone upon a bed of sickness. They seldom
stir out except to snatch a piece of wood or
coal from a scanty pllo to keep allvo
the miserable coals which give warmth to
their poor abode. Yesterday a UKK rcpoiter
was called to the bottoms and found a case of
wretchedness whleli islseldom experienced. A
family o ( seven vvas living in a hole in the
ground , of about eight feet square. To enter
it one had to make a descent Which jeopard-
ized

¬

Ids neck. The hole vvas covered with
ncanvas top. In the middle was a stove ,

which the greater part of the
room , the which would not have
been noticed had It not been tor the feeble
light which the coal emitted. Thn place was
dark and noisome. Uy means ot u mateh-
tlio reporter discovered a bundle ot rags at.-

one. end of the hole , and buried In these vvas-
a woman , Immovably sick , with a newly botn
Infant by her side. She had been ill lor-
ilueo weeks and In that time had not been
able to raise trom her rags. To aggravate
her misery she had but a fovv hours bolero
sent her eldest daughter to the river to get a
bucket ot water. Iho child did not return ,
blio fell into tlio sticam , tlio current carried
Ser under the lee , never pothaps to bo lound-
azaln. . This accident tilled to ovotllowlng-
iho poor woman's anculsh so much so the

h reporter was compelled to withdraw from
the miserable place.

SERIOUS CHAUGES.

Contained in a Warrant Tor tbo Arrest
of John Smith.

John Smith Is the very plain antl unostenta-
tious

¬

name of an Individual on Saunders
street who runs a candy and notion store
next to the ilcrrold block. It Is alleged tliat-
he has been taking unwarranted liber-
ties

¬

with little gills who have come
to his store to buy candy , etc. Yesterday
an ancry father ot onu 'of the victims of-
Smith's lusttul conduct appeared In the police
couit and swore out a wariant for tno arrest
of that Individual. The father's name is
Dennis l.ano ami his little daughter's name
Is Ellen Mary Lane-

.IUOYCLE

.

NOTES-

.Eelt

.

Leaves for Denver BuIlocU'a
Great Work.-

T.

.

. Vf. Eck left yesterday morning with his
trainer and backer , Carlisle , for Denver ,

.where this week ho will engage In a couple
of races. Ho will return In time to qo into
tialning for his race with liullock , two weeks
hen co.

The latter Is coming to the front In wonder-
ful

¬

shape and promises to develop into a star.-
Ho

.

is aheady able to down men who claim to-

bo tlrst class professionals. Ills triends
claim that In his 100-mile race with Kck lie
will notonly give that man n hard run , but
stands a good chance ot boating him. Ho Is
training dally on the exposition bulldlnc-
tr.ick , Is working haul to keep himself In
condition and Is altogether in excellent trim.
Yesterday morning ho took a practice spin of
twenty miles about the track , ac-
complishing

¬

tills distance In exactly ono
hour , lour minutes and thirty seconds , or six
seconds better time than that made by Prince
nnd Eck on Saturday night for ono mile moro
than the same distance. This , too , was done
without any ono to coach him or set the pace
for him-

.It
.

now develops that through a mistake In
scoring Prince and Eck on Satuiday night
ran -1 miles or 215 laps instead of "0 miles , as
they ought to have dono. The time made
for tills distance w.is one hour , four
minutes and twenty-six seconds. This
would make the tlmo made tor the -0-inlles
ono hour , one minute and tinny
seconds. The mistake was not
discovered until too late alter the
rofeieo had given his decision. As to all ap-
pearances

¬

the stipulatedtlmoof ono lionrand
three minutes had not been made , the retereo
ordered an equal division ot the cato re-
ceipts

¬

and decided tliat the stakes ot SCO a-

side must bo i etui nnd to each man.

TALUS WITH TUAVELnHS.

Short IntorvlowH Gathered In tlio
Hotel Itotuiuliis.-

J.
.

. C. MorrJ&ciAUoona , 2J . "Tho boom
which has struck Council ] Huffs docs not
Buipriso me in the least , The only tiling I
wonder at is that it did not artlvo sooner
than it did. When I passed thiouch Omaha
two years ago , on my way west , i fotesavv-
Bomothlnir of this sett. Council Jilulfs Is so
near Omaha that she cannot tall to proht by
the prosperity ot this city. There is no rea-
son

¬

why Council lllutfs should not be a great
city and that too without dettacting tiotn the
growth or prosperity ot Omaha. "

Thomas , Chicago , III Without
having the honor of a personal acquaintance
with "Miss Van X.andt Spies ," the joting
lady who has lately achieved such unenvla-
blu

-
nototlety by her affection for the doomed

Chloapo analchlst , 1 have several friends who
are so acquainted. The Impression prevails
among them that she Is young woman who
partly fiom a thirst for notoriety , but mainly
on account of a real otrectlon tor the con ¬

demned man , has taken the steps which have
luoiiKht her so promptly. Some people think
that she Is demented. I don't , Nor do I be-

liuvu
-

that those who arelu a position to judiio
best believe that way ,"

Chintr ? Nun-Is , Straitcr, III , : "If the coal
lind which has recently been made in your
city proves all that Is hoped for, the advan-
taco which will aeciuu to Omaha will be a-

magnlilront one. t'oal mines willdo moteto
boom your city than all this u-al estate ex-
citement.

¬

. Stieatur I us giown morn since Its
coal mines have been fully discoveied and
developed than it over did before more in
fact than Its most sanguine cltlzcus had
hoped tor."

Local Laconics ) .

Frank IJatidlo.monagorOmalia b.iso ball club
"The Holt railway has made us a good offer

for grounds , which I think vv 111 bo accepted.

enclose It and erect a grand stand thereon ,

provided wo will lease It for a term of years.-

It
.

wlllcairy passengers to and from the
grounds for Iho nominal sum of ten cents
each way. The olfer Is a good one , and , I
think , will bo accepted. If wo do decide to-

so locate onr park, it would bo really morn
quickly ami easily accessible than the present
grounds , which are several blocks from the
street car lino. "

A Lawyer "Tho pettifoggery practiced
on last Saturday night at the annex by all
the railroad editors ami lawyers was icmark-
able but that ot Poppletbn transcended any-

thing
¬

over scon hero before. Ho saw ho
could not answer even Mnlhall'-s ihaipes.
and when ho went upon the stage Popple-
ton appealed to his nrcjudlces by rofening-
to the property-qualllicatlon of fi.OOO for
Councilman. Miilhall's answer , however,
sent him to his seat and every body justly
lejolced over his defeat. "

Five acres in South Omaha for sale at a-

bargain. . KVANS& JOHNSON-

.To

.

the Fni'inors nnd Grain Growers
of Nebraska.-

On
.

account of Iho misrepresentations
being made to you by a fovv individuals
maliciously disposed to Injure you and
ourselves without any just catts'o , wo

take this method of informing you that
tlio Union Pacific Hallway Co. or any of
its olllccra AIM : NOrNOW ANI xtviuiiAvn-
iin.v

:

: in any way i.Nrnui.sTi.u in the
nusixnss or ouu runi and , that the only
reason tlio Union Pacific Hallway Co. had
for aiding tlio building of ono elevator of
largo capacity at this point was , that It
would enable that company to promptly
discharge its loa'ts of grain and thus
keep Its cars constantly employed , to the
mutual advantage ) of itself and the iroe-

lucer.s
) -

Uy taking stock in tlio building
itself (but not in tlio business ) , the com-
pany

¬

seenruel for its own convenience
much irrealcr storage facilities than wo
could otherwise have supplied , and thus
wo are able to concentrate largo quanti-
ties

¬

of tonnage , and thereby secure rates
between hero and Knropo or an equiva-
lent

¬

in prices here or at Mississippi river
points , that would enable us to pay
higher prices both to grain shippers ami-
to fatmcra through our country agents.
The U. P. U 11. Co. , therotorc , derive no
benefit whatever from our business ex-

cept
¬

by our facilities increasing the
freight trallle of tliuir roads , as wo only
pay reasonable icntal for the use of the
building in question (Kluvator Uof) , which
we liolel lease.-

Wr.
.

AUI : IN NO WAY MONOPOLISTS , and
wo can prove to any nuwspapur editor ,

grain shipper , farmer , or any intelligent
business man , that not less than ONI :
MILLION 01' nOLLAHS 1IAVK lir.KN SAVKl )

to the producers and shippois of grain on
the Union Pacilie ; road , miring the last ten
years , on account of the facilities afforded
by the elevators operated by us-

.Wo
.

beg , further , to state that we are
proparcel to furnish hundreds of testi-
monials

¬

from the leading grain dealers of
Nebraska , that our institution here at
Omaha is not only not aiftagonistic in
any way to the interests of the producer ,

but is of great benefit to both producer
and shipper. All conflicting information
comes trom ignorance of the true situat-
ion.

¬

. We invite those who think thesy
must say something on thu subject to gut
at the facts in the case , so that their fol-

low
¬

may not bo wrongfully mis-
represented.

¬

. llIMEnAUGII&MuitltlAM.

Dissolution ol'Partnership.
The firm of Koss & Kimath , 021 N. 10th-

st. . , lias dissolvcel , G. J. Koss {joing out.
11. Kimath continuing tlio business , col-
lecting

¬

all bills eluu the late firm anil pay-

ing
¬

all bills contracted by the firm of
Ross & Kunatli. H. KuN.vrn.

Omaha , Nub. , Feb. 5th , ' 87.

flying Ijolibylste.
The officers' special car of the U. & M. was

hurriedly ordeied out yesterday noon , to thu
depot , and at ono o'clock , the load vvas
cleared betvvcenlthls placu and Lincoln ami-
thu car, behind a fast engine , went
flying to the latter placo. Messrs-
.lloldicso

.

, Greene , and several other
lobbyists were on boaid. They were going to-

be picsunt at the re-convening ot the legisla-
ture

¬

yesterday atteinoon-

.Mayno

.

I'luoo.-
We

.

have only ten more lots to sell in
this beautiful addition aeljoining Ilans-
com Place fronting on Lcavcnworth
street , only three blocks west of Park
avenue. These lots need no advertising
to liuil purchasers. No moro desirable
residence sites can be in the city than
those in Mayno Place. Positively , after
ten more ) lots are sold , the prices on the
balance will Do advanced 20 per cunt.-

C.
.

. E. MAYNB ,
Pieal Estate and Trust Co. , N. W. Cor.

Fifteenth and llarnoy.

Twenty acres for pale cheapa bargain.
EVANS & JOHNSON ,

52IS. liUh St. Cimniiigliam Hall-

.Southwest

.

People.l-
lev.

.

. J. N. lloyd , of the Clulstlan Hour,

leaves this evening for the cast , on
business connected with tliat paper , lie will
bo accompanied by Mr. Driimmond , superin-
tendent

¬

ot his Sunday-school. Kuv. Thomas
Hall is expected in this city In a low days.

20 Per Cent Discount
On all frames for pictures for next 80-

days. . This is a big offer. Call and sue us.
ROSE liuos.

Andrew Moynlhan.
Andrew Moynih.in , ot the Drum , who Is

still sick In Chicago , and though not out ot
danger , yet happily escaped an abscess In
his throat , which It was thought could not
bo avoided , llo Is under the care ot his
mother. _

Ton acres for sale cheap.E-

V.V.NS
.

A: JOHNSON , ail S. 13th Si.-

A

.

Suru Thin- .

Everybody likes a sure thing , Non-
residents

¬

desiring to invest in Omaha
property , anil not having tlio time to
spare to come to Omaha and make per-
sonal

¬

selections , cannot possibly miss it-

if they select a lot at random in South
Omaha. Every lot there is a fatmiTHING.-

C.
.

. E. MAYNI : ,

Agent for the South Omaha Land Com-
pany

¬

, N. W. Cor. 15th and llarnoy.-

A

.

Bohemian I ttltor.
Yesterday morning Chas. Chotok , a Holio-

mlan
-

editor lately from tluough
this city on his way to Schuylcr In this city,
whet u h'u will nssumo editorial contiol of a-

llohemian vvccMy to bu established at that
place ,

They Are Going Fast ,
Lots in Randolph Place addition to

South Omaha for sale cheap ,

EVANS & JOHNSON ,

521 S. 13th Street-
.Cunningham

.
Hall.

Out or Uuslncss.-
At

.

the annual meeting of the stockholders
of thu Omaha D.dry association the ofllcers
were diiected to close up Its business , sell Its
piouerty and pay its debts as soon as practi-
cable.

¬

.

Notice.
The South Omaha Land company have

appointed C. E. Maynosolo agent for the
salu of thulrlots. llo will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[Signed ] W. A-

.A

. PAXTON , President.

Serious Charge.
Yesterday tuornin ? In Jubtlce Berka's court

Phllllpmo Ile-lslo made complaint against
Edward Marker , charging him with at-
tempted

¬

rape. The judge issued a warrant
for barker s aricat.

Victor B. Caldvvcll commenced suit in-
ho district court yesterday to secure a

division of the estate of his father , Smith

TJU3 CHAUTCH.-

A

.

I'olutetl hotter l 'rom City Attornc :

Con n oil The Opposition Unninokctl-
nncl tlio Jtcnl fiono of Conten-

tion
¬

Sot Forth.-
To

.

the Editor ot the BEE : In view ot U-
K"cae rule. ' ' enforced by Chairman Oallaphe-
at tlio meeting of citizens called to consldc-
tlio now charter , which prevented a discus-
sion of the real cause of the opposition to tin
amendments proposed , I drcm It my duty a
a citlrcn , asell ns an official of this city, t
direct the attention of our citizens and on-

lclslatots to tlio cause of such opoosl-
tton. .

The real bone of contention is the changi
made by the Douglas county delegation re-

quiring the taxation of HIP property of rail-
road and telegtaph companies , the saino a :

tins property of other corporations and the

t.amo as the property of individuals Is taed-
This. . 1 believe , can bo demonstrated to tin

satisfaction ot any fair minded , dlMntricstcc-
pel sun. The objections to thu provision con
coining tlio board of public , and tlu
objections umed to a few other sections
seivo as n pretext merely for the fusillade
now being made upon the charter by the iall
loads , their attorneys and representatives
vvhilo the leal object of defeating the chattel
Is to piuvent the just , taxation of railway
property for niiinlrlual purposes. Mr. l'o |
pli-ton , thu able attorney tor the Union
I'.iullic Itnllxvny company , is upon iccoid as-

favoilni ; tlio chatter as pcitected and av)
moved by tlio committee of Huron. It was
at his instance that the eomhiltlcc was subse-
quently called tozethci , and n icsoliilinn
adopted utgini : thu passauc of thu chatter as-

it left the hands of thti committee.
What , then , were the chances made by the

di'lcuation , toliicli.Mr. . I'opttleton objucledl
This Is the question ho failed to niisvvcr ai
the , for tlie very uood rea-
son tliat thn only cliaiiRo ho dors ur eonltl alt-
jcct to. istliat relating to railway taxation ,

and with re atd to this chance lie knew full
well that It Is jtiht and light and that his on
position cannot , with tairness , bu defended.

Permit me to MJI forth the chatigu lelcrtedt-
o. . It Is as follows :

"Upon the completion of such copy of said
assessment roll the city eleik shall add to
said roll nny and all real estate In said city
belonging to any railto.id or telegraph com-
pany, and not appcarlnc on the enmity loll
by reason ot having been letmiicd to the
ptato board , or otherwise , and assess tht
same , as near as may be , to coi respond with
the assessed value of lilo pinperty on said
countj loll , lot ( lie purpose ot taxation lot
municipal purposes , and such as-essment
shall bo .subject to mi equalisation bv tlio city
council , the same as oilier utoperty when sit-
ting as a bo.ud ot equallration. "

Fiom the foregoing piovtslon It will bo ob-
served tliat tlio cltvclcik Is required to mid
to thu city tax roll , which Is copied liom the
county tav roll , all real estate In the city be-
longing to any rallioad or lelcgiaph com-
pany , lor tlio {impose of city taxation , the
assessment to cuncjpoiul as near as possible
with other llko propeity.

Wherein Is thu injustice ot this piovisionV-
Js it not just and rluht that thu real estate of-

lailroad and telegraph companies , lyln-
itlnn the corpotatu limits ot tliucity , should

bear its propoition of taxation the same us
other proncitj' ' Is not the proputu of the
railway and telegraph companies within the
limits of thucitv piotected by thu municipal
goveinmenl and saved from loss and destina-
tion by the pollco and lite dopaitmetiN , the
same as the pioperty of Individual eitlzensV-

it is not miinllestlr vvionir and unjust that
the Union I'aeilici.Uliorm company, upon 1H
entire light ot way , depot giounds ami side
tiaeks , coveiing u vast number of lots , in
some eases entiio blocks , agmegating In
value upwards ot two million dollais , should
pay a city tax less than is paid by thu two
principal hotels ot our eiUV I have taken
the pains to examine thu u-coids in the city
ticasiuer's ollice , and lind that upon all piop-
citv above specified , the Union Tacilie p.ivs ,

under the present mllciuo sjstem , exietly
2,41" , which does not ernial the sum paid by-

tlio I'nxton and Milliard hotels.
Any othur tax paid bv thn Union I'acllic

railroad Is upon the bridge , its olliccs ami
real estate disconnected trom its lines ot-

road. . As a mattei of light and faiiness , ac-
coiding

-

to thu present sjfetem 01 assc.sbinent.
the S3,000,0X( ) ot property refeired to should
bo assessed at about one-fourth its value , fia-
SIOO.OOO. . TliH picsuiu ratool city taxation
upon the assessois' valuation , is about three
pi'i eont. T'lls' would make thu city tax ot
the Union J'ncllic railroad lor tlio j.ioperty
mentioned about 515,000 , and It would then
buappioximatcly coneut ; wheieas , It is now
an outrage on cveiy taxpayer In the city of-

Omaha. .

The unjustness of the present system ol
railway taxation does not apply alouo to the
Union I'acihc tallroad , but applies witli
equal If not irrcater loice to bomo of the
other lines of lailroad.

Unless thu ehansu In the charter as pio-
poscd

-

bv the delegation is made , the liell
line will soon become a part ol the .Missour-
iI'.iellle , and tlio largo number .ot lots pur-
chased and condemned foriailio.ul purpose
will bo stiicken fiom the city tax toll , as has
bucn donu in tliu rase ot thu Union i'acilic
and 15. te.M. lailroailb , ami thu binden by-

leason ot the non-assessment of such lot'
will bu put upon the piopeity of other tax-
paveisol thu city.

The tax list in the office ot the city tieas-
uici shows the cancellation of a laue num-
ber ot lots listed tor taxation , on the ground ,

as I am informed by thu city tieasmci.'lhai
the lots have been acquncd by the railroads
and thctotoic claimed to be retuini'd as mile
a e , and consequently not assessed. When
it K conflicted that n vciy laigu part ol the
right-ot-way occupied bv tailroads is in the
public stieets , which aio not subject to taxa-
tion , It woiihl seem to bo iskingllttloenoiit ; !

that taxes on lots and depot buildings should
bu paid.

Tholalluro to pass the present chatter bill
In my opinionwill be n sieat calamity to 011-

1city.. For this icnsoii I have , to thu liest ol-

my ability , resisted the opposition , tor IclKnow its oilgln and its pmpose. The pros
cut routioversy is but a lepctitlon ot the
light of two vears ago. When at thu last ses-
bion of tlio leglslatuic. It was proposed bj-

amuiidmeiith to tliochartei , to legulatu tin
gas company , and to roguhito thu dualling
liealing and time ol tunning street cars and
thulaiutobu charged , a tunilic howl wat
raised over tliocommlssloneis ot adjtistuicn-
ptovlslon , butiota word was said concern
lug tliu real purpose ot the opposition.

History icpcals itself , and wo aiu agalt
called upon to defend thn rights of tliu peo-
ple against thu combined powers of tlio rail-
road coiporatlons who liku thu gub and Rttee
railway comi aiiles ot tills city maku tin
hht( under a madk-

.It
.

the piovlslon eoueernlti ; railway taxa-
tion Is not just and right , vvhv not meet I

squaiely anil muKo thu tight on that giouiKl-
Is It not demonstrated , In vlovv of Mr. 1'op-
pleton'.s tut'liiby resolution , the passageo-
thu chattel as it left thu liands of thu com
nultin that he , as the luprusuatativu of tin
opposition , Id lighting thn chatter on th-
igioundof the changes made at Lincoln b ;

tliu delegation ?
What change docs ho object to? I agalt

repeat , not one , except that which requite
lailroads to pay just taxes-

.Tliat
.

no doubt may exist on this point ,
will bt telly lelci to every chanuu madu by th
Douglas county delegation , which In thu on
the charter will not amount to twont ;

lines ,

First. Thoamotint of thn treasurer's bom
was increased Irom S100.000 to 03000.

J. Thoponalty on grading and other specla
taxes was striken out , so as to conform to
llko changu made jeais ago concetnini
paving taxes.-

S.

.
. An addition to the provision conccrnlm-

advcrtisitiL' , which ruqulics all bldb to tiu ac-

comiKinled by a sworn statement of circula-
tion , which Is to bu duly considered.

4. Thoconectlon of an error conccrnlm-
tlmo of appointment of olllcurs. and the sil;

ot thu pollco' judgu and chief ot polio
eachSm'

0. Thu rallioad taxations provision , am
changing the number of feet of viaduct at
preach rioin bOO to 1,200-

.As
.

1 have n carbon copy ot the orlidna
manuscript of the charter , as it left tliu hand
ot the committee , 1 can verify thu above , am-
I defy oni ) to dispute what Dm vo stated con
ccrnint ; chanties-

.Thu
.

work, then , of the committee ot (if
teen , covering I think over twenty sessions
stands practically as It left thu hands of tin
committee, except so far as railroad tuxatlot-
is concerned.-

Is
.

it manifest that this ono- change Is tin
milk in thu cocoanut , and the cause ot ul
opposition ?

I have no criovnnco with nnv railroad cor-
poratlon of this cityand I believe in treattiif
them lairly anil liberally, but as an olllchil o
this city , whoso duty it is to rcmcbent am-
dctcnd the interests of the city, I cannot M
quietly by and permit the opposition nov
bclntr made to the charter to proceed wlthou-
at least entering my protest.

For this reason , and because I would no
allow Clmiunan Gallagher to peiputrato t-

high handed outrage , in deciding a motion t
chance the chatter carried , when tlio hones
vote was live to one, against the proposition
1 am made the target of abuse by some of tin
papers of this city.

reference to the ontcomo of the charter fight
believing that no question Is over settled nn-
til it Is settled rltjht , 1 am confident of a Una-
vindication. . KoKpectfnlly ,

W. J CoN.vr.M. , City Attorney.

Arc Going V it.
Lots In Randolph Place addition tc

South Omaha for sale cheap.
EVANS & JOHNSOX ,

52 J S. lath Street ,
Hall.

Union 1'nclllo Depot Notes.
Among the Improvements recently Intro-

duced into the Uhlon Pacific depot Is a tele*

graph ollice adjoining the ticket ofllce , where
messages will bo rccelv eel for transmission
from travelers.

Notwithstanding nil tliat has been done tc
beautify and Improve this place- , some of the
employes claim that there is something do-
tecllvo

-

In tlm management. It is claimed
that the scrubbing Is done dining the day ,

at which time tlio doors are locked and peo-
ple

-

not allowed to enter the waiting rooms
The gentlemen's closet , It Is also stated , ha
been either locked or out of repair onethlid-
of the present winter.-

in

.

Five acres South Omaha for sale nt-
EVA.NSa batyain. & JOHNSON.

A Girl * Drowned ,

Sunday afternoon n girl named Frances
Seott , living with her parents In n dug-out on
the bank of thu Missouri river about onu
quarter of n mlle below Uoyd's packing-
house, fell Into the tlver and was diowncd.
She had been scut to cut n hole through thu
Ice In the suilaco to get a bucket of water ,
but , Instead went several teet on the liver to-
an opening In the Icu where thu sttcam was
llovvltiK lapidly. The Ice broke beneath her.
She fell Into the water , was carried under
the leu and though many of the icu men
along the hank set out to Hud her, slio wag
never found. Tlio mother is an Invalid and
the citcuiiistancesof the family tire of the
pooieat kind.

Five , ten and twomy-acro blocks , ail
julninp South Omiilui , fur sale cheap-

.Jtt't
.

right for cutting.
Call at unco onEVNS & JOIINSOX ,

CiMS. liitli St. ]_
A Iteckloss Driver.

Yesterday morning thodrlvet oftheheavleq-
of the mall wagons lunnlpgbutwecntho de-
pots and the postulllco was late leaving the
latter place , for thu 10.V: Union I'acilic ttain.-
Ho

.

lashed his horses out ot the vaid at a
tin Ions rate , and when the van reached the
Filteenth street track It swung against the
tail and threw tliu driver from his eat. The
hprses then lan to Douglas , "thenco to Four-
teenth sttcct. where they svMiug southwatd-
aualnst two wauons on iho corner , the colli-
sion sounding llko a peal ot thnndei. Thu
mail wagon wasbadlvstialnodand the dtlver-
seriouslv biulsod. Thu mall was late lor the
train. _

A copy of the "Storm Chart" for
1887 , by the Hov. Irl U. Hicks , and Calen-
dar for 1887 , mailed free to any ad-
dress on receipt of a two-cent postage
stamp. Write plainly your Name , Post-
ollico

-

and State.
Tan Die. J. 11. iMcLiux MKDICINM : Co ,

St. Louts , JIo-

..lust

.

. in Time.
Jennie Gtccn and May Blown , two gildce-

llemales , were airangod beloio .ludgo Sten-

beii; yesterday on a charge of dlstuibing the
peace. Thew eic an usted about lo'clocK yes
turd-xymeunlng in thu lovvur p.ut of town and
had in tow a boy who lusldes on blxteentli-
sheet. . The policeman anestcd the women
jiiat in time to save tln youngstei's fiatcli
and valuables. Yesterday morninc the wo-
men were lined SIO and costs.

_

Absolutely
Thispowdcr never varies. A marvel ol

purity , strength andholcsoinencss More
economic than the ordinary kindr, and
cannot be sold in competition wi h the mul-
titude of low test , short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co. , 106 Wall street ,
New York.

St. Cor. Capitol rtM-

rnn THE rnuATMEhT or AII.

Chronic fit Surgical Diseases.-
R.

.

. McMIENAIVJY. Prop .- .
SuiC'Mi jcuro Hosiiiml nnil J'riiuto 1'railiio-

IV'olmto the facilities , np ] nratn > nnd rrmutlci
for the successful trcntmeni of o cry form of ills ,

rasa requiring either nirillcnl or burulcul Irejitinrul ,
And liultu all tocumeand Invi ttlgutu for tlii mielM-
ir correspond with u Long viperlrniu in trrnl-
lii''cusea liy letter enables ua to Ircat mauy ciista-
tuntiflrnify( vltliont ecciiig tlirni-

VU1T15. FOH CIUOUIjAU on Doformltlci nil
llrftccs , Club feet , Cunstnrca of the bplno-
JlisEAsra or VV'oMrs , rilti , Tumors , Cancels ,

Catarrh , Ilronchltii. Itmilatlon , Klcctrlclty , I'lirnl.-

fl
.

> , Epllcpey , Kidney , yc , Ear , bUu , IJlood am-
iul! unrjrical opcrutliMis ,

Ilatlorles , Inhalers , nrncri , Trunin , nn |
nil Iclnda of Iltdlcnlaad Surgical Appllaucut , man-
.ufacturcil

.

and for Mia
The only reliable nledlcal Institute making

Private , Special f Nervous Diseases
BPKC1A1TY.

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND W.OOD ,

from hatovcrcau producedeucccasfully treated
VV'u c-in remove Blpullilto poleoa from tlioujtttui
without mercury

New restorntHotwatment for lo of vital power
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Cull (mil consult ui or vend rarao and po tomie-
ixJdnsj i lalnly written cncloeo stamp , and we
will rend you , In pUm w rapptr , our
PHIVAtE OIRCULAR TOL-

TON J'lUMTE , 6l' CItl. AM ) NUlTOfS-
StMINil , WlAKNEW. HriRMATOimiKIi ,

cr, griinut , OoNORiuKEA. QLEET , VAKICOCILB ,

HTHICTUIH , AND AU. DKEABII or THE GiNiru-
UniNAnr

-

OJIUAK * , or tend history uf your cute for

Persona unanle to > Ult ns may t c treated nt Ihelr-
liomes , lir corrcrpondcncc Mcdlclncn nnd Inttrn-
menu eent by mall or exnrcie bl'.CUUKLV J'ACK-
El ) FKOM OllSkIlVA11ON.ua marks to Indicate
contents or ecmhr. One personal JnUrvlcw pro
ferre ) If convenient. Fifty rooms for the acom-
mcxlatlon of patient * Hoard nnd attendance at-

riatonablo prices AUJn 3 11 Lettera to
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

f.at. 13th SI. and CaDltclJl o-OMAHA. K-

tD.CONSJMnilNs
.

thousand! of cat * * ot th worst klu4 and of lune ciandlng-
h beaneurfel Intlwd. to troip It my faith la luedeaey-
tb "i will iiud T O BOTTLES f UEK , together wllh f .iii RI K TiiElT.aBi'U thlidUeuo.toanr iotr rtr. olre ex.-

preMI * , . aUM . Ctt.T. A.BLOCUMUl JCWtl8UM.If

" ir-

uftctlcfMANLY i tn y tt* p rf rtly

wwi- " Civiafe U rethral
Kg m O ulj

THE PROBLEM SOLVED,

People often express surprise at tJie rapid growth of our business ami
look for the explanation in some Jiiddcn cause. There is none , Simply
careful , patient and determined effort , that all we sell shall be rightin-
Q UAL1TY , right in STYLE and right in PRICK. Think ofwliat w6-

Jiave been saying and then look at our Clothing a ndFnrnisJiiug Goods.

Just now , ivliilc dealers generally arc taking a rest, onr cstubUsJ-

iment

-

is besieged ivitJibuyersfrom morning until night. The reason
or this is people are tahing advantaye oj tlto opjiorttiutfy in scleclin <i

front an elegant supply offirst class gottls at One-third less than actual
va.lt te-

.The

.

sacrifice on all Overcoats , Heavy Suits and Heavy Weight ITnr *

nishhig GootlSf stul goes on and will continue nottvitlistanttiittthe li.w

prices asked. To intending Clothing purchasers we would srtyfl'conte early"

and yetfirst choice , for at the rate Clothing has bcen inovuiy for the past
two iveehs our assortment of styles and prices will soon he broJtcn ,

All goods marked in piain figures and at strictly one price-

.Cor.

.

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.A-

XD

.

- -

PERFECT IN EVERY RESPECT.

The only Machine tJiat will sew bitcJuvarils §

wl forwards cqtmlly well , and The Llyhtcst
Running Sewing Machine In existence.

The Union Sewing Machine !

We desire and responsible dealers
in jfcbi'ttslm , Colorado , If'uominy , Dakota and
Western Iowa-

.Jfyoitnre
.
looltlngfor a chcaji racJilnc , don't

answer this advertisement , but if want to
handle the Jicst Sewing Machine that money can

i buy , address for particulars ,

209 N , 16th Sf , , Omaha , Neb ,

Mention Omaha lice.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 40,000-
H. . W Yates , President.-

A.
.

. E. vMrc President.-
W.

.

. li S. Hughes , Cashier.-
uiiiccTons

.

:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yates , Lewis S. Rood.-

A.
.

. E.
BANKING OFFICE :

TIIE IKON 8ANK,
Cor ISJth and Farnam Sts-

A General Banking Ihismcss Transacte-

d.N

.

, W. HARRIS & Co.-
BAXKKliS

.
, CHICAGO ,

DflUnC Of Counties , Cities nnd othorso-
fDUflUd hlK-lnrintlobought nml soM. lianlorn-
offlo* 63 DovoiiBhlre BU IJoaloa. Correspond-
cnco

-

solicited.

FOK SAM : .
A InrKo number of retonlod I'orulipron and

Cljilosdnlo Stiilllous. AlbO Homo I ! rod i.'oltH-
.I'.very

.

mutual irmmtntooil n brooder. I'llces-
roasomiblound turms uusy (Jo r Hock IIIIH linun-
Bt'lcctod with reroi CMOS to both individual
murit und podluroo. . A lurjro numhur of our
Bliilllons nro uuullmatod nml Colts of tholr tret
can bo shown. Vork in on tbu 11. & . M. It. 1L ,
two hours' rl'lo' went of Lincoln. For cntu-
lojucs

-

and fuilhorlnformnUoii , ucHrosa-
I'UY & FAIUUIACII. York.KBl-

J.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.

Eye , Ear , Nose & Throat
Room 9 Williams Building , cor. IGth and

Dodge sts , , Omaha.
ours 8 to 12 a.m. 2 to 4 and 7 to S p. m-

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tlio OrlRliinl nu l Only Uciiiiinv.lu-

dUutobfttla

.

to LADIES * Afck jour UrUffaUt fur

"thlcL t r' Eii ll linil takt BO * iheror fi.clo.t i .
( umpi ) Ui u (or ( xirUcolir* in ittttr o ] rrtum nil.ll.-
N

.
A | ) E P A IJffcuW Zl itit& i'a-

.Ibj
.

DrucitUU CTcrrwbfrh 'U be "Uilrbc-

VUst Receipt Oooki

. "MEMOItlAL KD1TION ,"
Ijitt and croirnlnn worlc of bu life. . Juit out. OlitU

'

,The C. E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co-

N. . W. COB , 15th AND HABN-.EY , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands for sale lu
every county in Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF A13STIIACT3-
Of Titles of Douplas county kept. Maps of the city state or county , or any otlioc-
infonnatrou desired , furnished free of charge upon applicati-

on.C.

.

. S. RAYMOND,
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest slock. Prices the lowest. RopairinsspociaUy.e-

d.
. All vrork warrant ¬

. Corner Douglas and Kith strueta. Omali *
Licensed Watchmaker for the Union Pacific Railroaelcompany.

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-
art , at reasonable prices.

HOW TO ACQUIRE WEALTH ,

NO Itl.A.VKSI mo iv'iitv: VIAK UVIK A-

MOIII : THAN ONI : DUAVVINU ivicitv: MO.VIJI.
TWO DltAVVIN < iS l.N rHIIHKUAUV , Till : 1ST AM ) RUTH.

Only 2.00 rcquued to secure one Koyal Italian 100 francs gold boiul. 'J'lieic bond
participate in 223 drawings , four drawing * every year ard retain their original valu
until the year 1Jll. 1'iucs of 2,000,000, l.OOO.OOU , 5')0OOJ' ) , &c. francs will be diawn , b (

sideb the ceitainty of receiving back 100 francs in gold , you may win1 times .every ycai
and

*

bo come into nossesUon of a foitunc , v-

"VVIth ( 10)TonI) >Qlliir8n8 ilrst payment yon can soouro H 300 AustHftn povornmont tiondl-
wltUSiiercfntliitucH.undUvurloiiB

>
lluropoiui govyiiiliirnt lioiuti , ulcli aid drawn .11 Iliup ,

annually wllli prUoaiimountlnjf to over 1 on oisy iiioiillily iiistiillmfiits Bur
Jnvestmcnt of eiiplliil us itio invostcd money musl bo pulil bark iiiul iimny chances to win a bl-

prUo. . Munoy can boseut by ruxialoral Icttor , money order or by oxprcas , nU lu loturM wo wil-

orwiuiltho aocumonta. Tor furllior Information , eull on or aildruss-

.It
.

UM.V KAXI I.CO. . , 05 Ilrmulwuy , New York.-
r

.

W tickets , and tUo sa'.o Uletfftlly pgrialitoO. ( Uy-

if llffct * !


